
 

COMMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING 
        April 18, 2018 
        
 
YORK,ss 

 
At a regular meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of York, begun and 
holden at the York County Government Building in Alfred, within and for the County of York, 
being held on Wednesday, April 18, 2018 A. D. at 1:00 P. M.  
 
   COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:  
        Sallie Chandler  
        Richard R. Dutremble  
                    Michael J. Cote   
                    Richard Clark  
        Cynthia Chadwick-Granger 
            
         
County Manager Gregory Zinser was present at the meeting.   
 

All present were invited to rise and salute the flag of the United States. 

 
 

Call Meeting to Order 
 

YOU ARE INVITED TO RISE AND SALUTE THE FLAG OF THE UNITED STATES 
 

 
 
04-18-18 ITEM 

                    
             1 PUBLIC COMMENT(S) ON ANY ITEM(S) 
 
             2 TO APPROVE THE MINUTES OF THE APRIL 4, 2018 MEETING 

Commissioner Cote motioned to approve the minutes.  Commissioner Clark 
seconded the motion and made corrections.   
Commissioner Cote motioned to approve the minutes with corrections given by  
Commissioner Clark.  Vote 4-0 (Commissioner Chadwick-Granger had not yet 
arrived). 
 

             3 TO APPROVE TREASURER’S WARRANTS  
 a. Warrants dated 04-04-18 in the amount of:  $439,708.22 

Commissioner Clark motioned to approve the warrant.  Commissioner Cote 
seconded the motion.  Vote 4-0 (Commissioner Chadwick-Granger had not yet 
arrived.)    

 b. Warrants dated 04-11-18 in the amount of:  $579,544.04 
Commissioner Clark motioned to approve the warrant.  Commissioner Cote 
seconded the motion.  Vote 4-0 (Commissioner Chadwick-Granger not yet present). 
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4                   TO HEAR ANY REPORTS OF THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
                      a.  Commissioner Cote to report on recent MCCA meeting- 

Commissioner Cote informed all that the topic of jail financing reform was 
discussed as well as reviewing MCCA’s strategic plan.  He added that he also 
attended the Risk Pool meeting.                          

                             
             5 TO HEAR ANY REPORTS FROM THE COUNTY MANAGER 
                             a.   County Manager Zinser to give update on Recovery Center- 
 The County Manager informed all that staff has been hired and the opening is slated 

for April 30th.    
              

6                    NEW BUSINESS 
                     a.    Hear M.S.E.A. grievance- item postponed 

b.   Discussion of creation of jail investigator position-no consensus tonight 
County Manager Zinser informed all that he would like a motion to table this item 
as there will not be a consensus of Commissioners’ approval.  Therefore, he stated 
he would like the opportunity to re-visit this matter and perhaps bring alternatives 
back to the Commissioners for review. 
Commissioner Clark motioned to table this item.  Commissioner Cote seconded the 
motion.  Vote 4-0 (Commissioner Chadwick-Granger not yet present). 
c.   Continuation of 2018/2019 budget presentations-Sheriff’s Office and Jail 
County Manager Zinser explained that the Sheriff’s Office budget shows an increase 
of 4.5% over the prior year.  The increases include an in-car video system and an 
increase in the amount of money towards vehicles.  He further explained that the  
amount of $15,000.00 is requested for Watchgaurd  (the video system) and that 
includes a five year lease.  The County Manager added that like other budgets this 
budget includes increases in wages and corresponding impacts. Also, there is a  
request for some additional money for employee training and development and 
equipment.   
Commissioner Dutremble asked if the best prices for gasoline and oil were being 
utilized.  The County Manager replied that the County uses WEX corporate 
accounts and they do all the tax accounting for us.  Sheriff King asked what the 
price for vehicle gas was at the Biddeford fuel depot.  Commissioner Dutremble 
replied that it was 50 cents per gallon cheaper.  Sheriff King replied that they got out 
of the habit (of using the Biddeford fuel depot) when the price was higher but that 
they can certainly check into going there again.   
Sheriff King addressed the Board and stated that he put in for a new School 
Resource Officer but after a discussion with the County Manager he felt there would 
be little appetite for it.  He distributed a map (attached as record of minutes)  
showing the area that the one current SRO at SAD 57 pays for, covers. He added 
that the County Manager suggested he have conversations with York County towns 
to contract this type of service and that he has begun those conversations.  Sheriff 
King added that the other differences that he has in his budget vs. the Manager’s 
budget is $2,000.00 more in  minor equipment account as they need to update tasers 
and AR15’s according to their research.   Sheriff King added that the employee 
training and development budget line shows an amount of $5,000.00 more than the 
Manager’s as they think that it is important. The Sheriff continued that he put 
$2,000.00 more in vehicle county maintenance.  County Manager Greg Zinser 
explained that there is money in reserves.  He feels we can subsidize the account this 
year and next year. 
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Sheriff King continued that the $30,000.00 in the new hire buyout line was added as 
this issue came up last year and this was suggested by one of the Commissioners. 
The Sheriff stated that there are funds for a drug dog in a reserve account (in his 
budget submission) to start saving for one.  The County Manager stated that there 
were conversations a few meetings ago about putting reserve officer funds in the 
budget or just setting the funds aside.  He continued that he feels it’s best to put it 
aside with year end funds.  Commissioner Cote asked how much would be available 
for that purpose.  The County Manager replied approximately $30,000.00 and that 
he feels there will be enough year end funds as payroll liabilities are very well 
funded at about 80%.  Commissioner Cote responded that this is a big concern to 
make sure the money is there as the reality is we may have to use it.  Commissioner 
Dutremble commented that the difference is when it’s in reserves, the budget 
doesn’t go up.   
 
Jail Budget-County Manager Zinser reviewed the budget he recommended by 
stating he has increased the jail cap by $100,000.00 recommending the use of some 
reserves.  He added that the jail will end the year with additional funds and he is 
proposing to roll these funds into the budget.  Wages are another big driver in the 
increase in the budget and the cost of propane is up a bit.  Mr. Zinser continued that 
the cost of electricity is going down. The current rate only takes us into November 
so he locked in another year to get us through the budget.  He stated that he is 
budgeting $225,000.00.  Mr. Zinser explained that he renegotiated the supply rate 
and if we can go to generator at certain times of the year, we can perhaps save  
additional money.   He finished by stating that he doesn’t think the department head 
requests and the budget he recommends differ much.  Sheriff King stated that he and 
the Jail Superintendent concur with the manager’s budget.     
d. Discussion and possible approval of budget and transmittal to Budget  
Committee- County Manager Zinser stated that he did talk to multiple 
Commissioners who told him they wanted the budget reduced.  He then distributed a 
sheet that presented ways to reduce the budget as presented.   
Commissioner Dutremble asked if is this was the time for suggestions and 
discussions.  The County Manager replied, yes, this would be the time unless the 
Commissioners want to meet again as the budget must be approved and sent to the 
Budget Committee by 5-1-18.   
 
Commissioner Clark motioned to approve the budget with the decreases presented 
by the County Manager for a total budget amount of $20,102,210. 
Commissioner Dutremble seconded the motion. 
Discussion.  Commissioner Dutremble identified on record the accounts that were 
reduced as part of this motion. 
Management/Administration-decrease legal line by $5,000 
Gov bldg& Courthouse (facilities)-decrease Director Salary by $5000 
District Attorney-decrease salary/other by $20,000 
Deeds-decrease salary by $4,000 
Jail cap-decrease by $100,000 

                      
County Manager Greg Zinser explained that jail budgeting for 74 corrections 
officers reduces the salary budget line. 
Commissioner Clark clarified if the anticipation is that the employees will not be 
hired until after July 1, 2018 (later in the year). The County Manager replied that is 
correct. 
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Vote 5-0. 
 
Lt. Colonel Vitiello asked the County Manager about the discussion they had 
regarding moving those corrections officers’ positions elsewhere.  The County 
Manager replied that he will discuss the matter at a later time with the Lt. Col. and 
the Sheriff.  County Manager Zinser informed Lt. Colonel Vitiello (who was not 
present at the start of the meeting) that there was no concensus on the jail 
investigator position so it was taken off the table but that it still is technically there 
(in the budget) if we can get a plan to the Commissioners that they will approve of. 

 
                    

             7  OLD BUSINESS 
                     a.  Discussion of abolishment of the elected treasurer position (ballot question) 
                      County Manager Zinser remarked that he was not sure whether the Commissioners  
                      wished to discuss this matter but that he can supply written options and perhaps   
                      in a couple of meetings, it can be further discussed.  The Commissioners agreed. 
 
8                   TO CONDUCT AN EXECUTIVE SESSION ON PERSONNEL ISSUES 

PURSUANT TO 1 M.R.S.A. §405 (6) (A), ACQUISITION OF REAL 
PROPERTY OR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PURSUANT TO 1 
M.R.S.A. § 405 (6) (C), LABOR NEGOTIATIONS PURSUANT TO 1 
M.R.S.A. §405 (6) (D) AND CONSULTATION WITH LEGAL 
COUNSEL PURSUANT TO 1 M.R.S.A. § 405 (6) (E). 

 a.  Executive session pursuant to 1 M.R.S.A. §405 (6) (D). 
  Commissioner Clark motioned to enter into executive session.  Commissioner 

Dutremble seconded the motion.  Vote 5-0. 
 Commissioner Cote motioned to come out of executive session.  Commissioner 
 Clark seconded the motion.  Vote 5-0. 

9         PUBLIC COMMENT(S) ON ANY ITEM(S) 

 None 
                      

10 ADJOURN 

Commissioner Clark motioned to adjourn.  Commissioner Cote seconded the 
motion.  Vote 5-0.  Meeting adjourned at 5:20 p.m. 
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